
78 Main Street, Montville, Qld 4560
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

78 Main Street, Montville, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1638 m2 Type: House

Emma Eriksson 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-78-main-street-montville-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-eriksson-real-estate-agent-from-montville-real-estate-montville


$650.00 Per Week

Combining convenience and charming country living, 78 Main Street offers the ultimate hinterland hideaway nestled

amidst the rolling hills of majestic Montville.  Less than 1km from the centre of Montville Village, the quaint cottage is set

on a generous block.The delightful property comprises two bedrooms, bathroom, combined lounge/dining and renovated

kitchen complete with contemporary stainless-steel appliances. The home displays timber floors throughout, cosy timber

deck that overlooks the stunning swimming pool with the picturesque backdrop of the backyard and surrounding

greenery. Also incorporating an electric gate for added privacy and security, the property offers a charming front porch

with well-kept gardens including fruit trees. Between the stunning nearby beaches, enchanting rainforests and numerous

nearby local attractions, there is no shortage of reasons to love this charming Montville gem. Property Features Include: -

Charming country cottage set on generous block less than 1km from Montville Village - Property comprises two

bedrooms, bathroom with combination bath and shower, combined lounge/dining & renovated kitchen complete with

contemporary Westinghouse stainless-steel appliances and a Beko dishwasher. The lounge also features a split-system

air-conditioning unit- Leading from the kitchen is a combined pantry and laundry area- The home features a separate

toilet- Home displays timber floors, cosy timber deck overlooking the stunning swimming pool with the picturesque

backdrop of backyard/greenery- Property also incorporates an electric gate for added privacy/security & charming front

porch with well-kept gardens including fruit trees- The property features an undercover balcony that overlooks the rear

pool and gardens. - Under house storage area, plus enclosed workshop space- Property has a swimming pool built into the

rear deck- The home is west facing, with a beautiful outlook over the large yard- The home features a concrete water tank

for ample water storage- Short stroll to the heart of Montville including recreation, shopping & dining amenities- Tenants

will be responsible for gardens and pool maintenance- Please note that the solar panels don't function


